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'jsome special prices on, merchandise for theV AWe will mke
balance of August to

s1 Which are already on

We offer

cet our stock reduced and

trje way.

special bargains in every5 .

GOOD DBPAKTMENT .

( v ft ' ond-ou-r REGULAR PRICES are known to be
Almost evething in that department.

4Mi

V 'i 11 POSSIBLE SO YOU MAY GET THE BESTAS EARLY AS
ATTENTION.

NEV PALL SHOES
'fy, f'

-7-Guaranteed makes for men,

REMEMBER WE are the people who sell the
and WORK SHIRTS to be 1 found in Bates
PRJCE1SXESSM-- -

AMEEMCAN CLOTH DNG MOUSE

For- - f irstuscstoepa
the American Shoe Shop. No. 9
South Delaware, v r

Mr. and Mrs, W. F. Duvall and
son, Leslie, have" returned from a
several weeks , automobile tW

. through Colorado.

Shorty, Laccoarse, who has been
located at Butler for the past two

, years, came in Tuesday for a visit
with 'relatives and friends here.

1 Dorado Springs Sun. :

Read our ad1v. in another column
' on casings. . WeMott & Major.

Mr and Mrs. Theodore WeMott
wert' down from Kansas City Su-n-

day spending the- - day with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A W. WeMott.

Um F. I. Callahan and children
4iave returned to their home itkiwittrawwlL

Store. J nn Buildinprr:--- ;

Mft Heavilin left the first .ot the
week for a few. days visit with
friertdi , at Mound Cityfli Kansas, ; sr y
. Edgar, Crigler, of Nevada, arrived
Monday for a few days visit with rel-
atives in the Spruce neighborhood. ,

"'S1 ' V. Jf.'i .;
iJ I.. Turner and faihily, f south

of town, returned Sunday from a
three weeks automobile trip to

they visited relative.
f"iiJ.'V'"

4 vlenard Thomas, son .Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. Thomas of this city, has
enrolled as a student at the Chilli-coth- e

Business College. -

" Mjss Marguerite ' Morgan, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs; D. B. Morgan,
(if . Springfield, is visiting relatives in
this cjty. '.:...;-.:-:X-i- yr':.:i..'-.:

?tMrs. Fred Rich, who has been vis-

iting friends and relatives ' in- Butter
and the east part of the county, has

II returned to her home at Bunnell,
Florida. ;

Times' office was complin ent- -

?d Saturday afternoon by 4 visit
Miss Edna Mier, of route four,

who ordered The Times to make
weekly visits to the Mier home dur-
ing the next year.", :f;.

Hear Dr. Burns Jenkins and Mrs.
W, W. Martin speak at the opening

I of the Democratic Campaign in But- -
ler toaay, inursaay, Aug. 30.

I. M. Boltiiighouse has sold his
residence propery on East Dakota
street jmdwill give possession with-
in the" next few days. He plans to
spend some time visiting relatives in
the east after which he will return t j
this city and buy another home.

Mrs. Joe Bellman, 62 years old, a
former, resident of Rich Hill, died at
the county infirmary' at Butler
Thursday evening, August 19th, hav-
ing suffered a Istroke of paralysis.

.She is survived' by her husband, also
two sisters and two brotners. Kich
Hjll Review. '

- The Times is informed that J. W.
Alder, who some time ago disposed
pfhis iiiteresrinahe-Bank- 6f --Mer-.-t

win, had bought it back and has also
bought the Bank of Amsterdam.
This will be good news to the many
friends of Mr. Alder in the western
and northwestern part of the county.

Hear Dr. Burris Jenkins and Mrs.
W. W. Martin speak at the ooenins
of the Democratic Campaign in But-
ler today, Thursday, Aug. a6.

, Lee Phelps, wife and two children,
arrived Monday from Billings, Mon-
tana, where they went three years
ago expecting to make that state
their home, .hut like many others
they found that there was no place
TiR"g"oo"da-tra-Troiintyp- 5 --thty
are back "home" again and will make
their home in or near Butler.

Skim your milk with a Renfrew
Cream Separator, WeMott & Major.

The heavy rains of last. veek just
about assure Bates county' a bumper
corn, trpp and were of immense ben
cfit to the' fall pastures, which were
getting pretty dry in sections. News
paper- report would indicate that the
downfall was, general over Missouri
and Kansas, the state tair at dedalia
being practically rained out fhurt
day and Friday.

School .children attention!- - If you
are going to school and to light
house keeping, remember we' have
several .2nd hand oil stoves we are
offering .cheap. .Come in and aee us.

WeMott A Major..

C. "W. Ray - returned ' 'home last
week, irom a. ; several, week. trip
through Northern .. Arizona. Mrs.
RayroHrasch ViaitiagHtWnd
pendence, has also, "returned 1 home. I

Mr.'-Ra- y was-- delighted withhis trip
and with, the country.

Sc&aor Books, for all tthe schook
in the county at Smith's Bopk Store,
Inn Building "Just Around the. Cor
ncr," Butler, Mo.

W; C T. U. County Convention.

The county ' convention of the
Bates county W. C T. U. will be
lield kt the Herrell school house,
northeast of Butler, on Thursday
and. Friday, September .2 and 3
I ouuty officers and workers will be
present and address the meetings tin
both days and an interesting and ra
structive program has been pre
pared., y

it was originally' announced ami
advertised that the Convention would
be held at the Summit achool house
hut ' later the place of meeting was
chaa'gpd to .the Herrell school house.

V Entertain for Mother.
. Mrs. ,W. & Aldrich .entertained at

luncheon yesterday noon at the
Leader tea 'room. comDlimentary to
her mother. Mrs. ,W. P. Sevier . of
3utler, Jdo. . Pink and white phlox
and anaadraeons adorned the table.
The 'gueats-wer- e: Mrs. W". E. Tay I

tor, aara. a. n. naacr, aira, tkoCosman,' Mrs: Sevier. aliases Martha
and I'ergarct-.Tjlorv- Louise Baker
and tharlotte Wright Mrs. Taylor
entertained at dinner at her : home
Monday noon. Mian Wright enter
tainea 'aevea guests at dinner at the
HoteirCobidoux Mat night in honor
of Irei-- Sevier. Mrs. Sevierv who
has been here since Sauroay, will re
turn to her home today. at josepn
Exetangei' . ;'''"
' ti?3i'f "i Ci- aHssawwi "'?.

NotT .to AIL Scsaley
' Afl Tctiaey leaseholders are hereby

notf i to meet at the court house--in

But; ; Saturday. . .September 4,
jojO,? far the 'purpose of discussing
the ;crt "rent - increase. ; Please
cottC nl laa:-'- ' t w-- v- -

..' ,.'!. ',':' '' ' .' " '. ''-- t"- '"' '

lm v:;v

V Mrs. Mary T. Wishman, who has
charge of the home service work, for
the Salvation Army in. Kansas and
Missouri, visited Butler Monday and
Tuesday in the interest of this work,
called on a number of the profes
sional and business men, which re-

sulted in a meeting at Culver's of-
fice at 5 p. m. Tuesday, when it was
decided tp form an Advisory

. board,
whose business it will be to investi- -
gate all cases of unemployed, pover
ty, juvenile-delinquenc- y, missing per
sons',' illegitimacy, maternity hospi
tal,. Americanization etc., and .report
to the head office in' Kansas City,
and take such other steps to better
conditions along the line indicated, as
may seem best. Mrs. Wishman pro
duced quite a bit of interest in her
plans and. an Advisory board was
formed, consisting of the following
persons:

W. F. Duvall, president, '
Judge C. A. Denton, vice president.
H o Mffvffy, micrtitary.
A. H. Culver, press agent.

: Directors: .
J. E. Smith

t F. C. Ream :

Dr. R. E. Crabtree
W. E. Welton

' Wesley Denton
L. B. Gench
Or. E. N. Chasuin - ,

Prof, A. C. Moreland
Prof. Chas. A. Lee

tT. W. Silvers
D. K. Walker
H. G. Cook
T. A. Black .

' Paul B. Levy
' The following committees were ap-

pointed:
Pauperism Wesley Denton, W. E.

Welton.
Juvenile Delinquency T. W. Sil-

vers.
Maternity Dr. E. N. Chastain, J.

E. Smith. ,

Missing Persons Paul B. Levy,
Prof. Chas. A. Lee.

Prison Work Judge C. A. Den- -
ton, H. G. Cook.

Americanization Prof. A.
Moreland, L. B. Gench.

The meeting adjourned for one
week- - at which time other men
throughout the county will be ap- -
pointed on the Advisory board.

Jones-Waylan- d.

At seven o'clock shar- - Tuesday
evening, a host of friends and
neighbors assembled , at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Jones to witness
the marriage of Miss Ruth Jones to
Mr, Henry Wayland. The short, but
appropriate marriage ceremony was
performed by Rev. Alexander, , ol
Springfield,. Mo. After which, many
congratulations for a long and happy
life were bestowed upon the briue
and groom.

liicxideaabl3nd estima- -

ble young lady, having grown to
womanhood in our midst, and to
know her was to love her,

The groom is the youngest son of
Mr. II. A. Wayland, who is highly
iespected for his many traits of
moral worth and noble character.

Many valuable presents were re
ceived. as a token of the esteem the
neighbors have for this happy couple.

.About sixty guests were present.
to enjoy the hospitality and friend-
ship of these good neighbors.

After refreshments were served all
returned to their respective homes
with many wishes for a long and
liiappy life for this young couple.

the weouing march was played oy
Edith Velma Jones, of Mound City,
Kansas. -

A GUEST.
' Butler Sand at Nevada Sunday-Sunda- y

the Butler Saxaphonc and
Concert Band went to Nevada and
save ' concerts that " afternoon aad

Springs Park. The
popularity of the band was attested
by the immense; crowds, that turned
out at each concert. The manage
ment of the park reported that there
were nearly 3000 admissions which
was considerable more than on any
previous occasion. Director Fisk

land the membcrs-oMl- ie band were!
proud of their reception and. the
courteous treatment they received
from the people of Nevada and the
management of the park.

butler eople, who are accustomed
to sit in their cars every rriday
night and listen to the band concerts,
take the band largely for granted and
hardly realize just how good a musi
cal organization it really is. But
the music lovers of Clinton, Nevada
and other, places where the oand
has' given concerts are loud in its
praises and never fail to applaud
every number. With its every ap
pearance yt adds to its reputation as
the best band in Missouri.

.Utah Sugar Men Indicted.
Salt Lake City, Utah. Auc 21.

Eight indictments charKino-- profiteer
ing. in sugar were returned, against
the Utah-Idah- o Susrar Company, its
officers and business associate here
today.

The charge was made . that. ' the
company, owned largel-y- by ' the
Mormon Church, sold suarar costing
$944 per hundred pounds for $23.48.
Salca werenleged ttt have been tnade
m eastern citsea. .

Officers of the company specifics!
' named ra one- - indictment were:
: W. Tfibley. Merrill Nibley. S. S.

Irtvc W. E. Uatti, W. S. McCor- -
aaschv J D. Mardock, Thomas . R.
Cutler ad.D. A. Smith.

Herbert J. Grant, president of the
Mormon Chureh, is president of the

company also. - rie was
in connection . with - the 1 in- -

dktmenu and h was said he voted
acaiast the price fixed- - by , the com
pany.: u. W. Miuey is pre
nfehop of the' church and g(

of .the sugar company,

Ttot t smdry Sosd Again,

iantca' W. Harrison last week sold
the Troy Laundry, which, be had re--
coarhr --jisrriased ot tav n. vcis,i XtU liutfon. Mr. Mutton wilt
nsaa tV lr

get for

item in our

under other stores on.
"

'

women and

BEST OVERALLS
County AND OUR

:V$.'
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Mrs. Fantjy Gibson pent the week
end with friends in Kansas City.

Mrs. , Wm. Arnold and Mrs. W, F.
Hemstreet were visitors at t--

Dorado Springs last week.

Read our adv. in another column
on casings. WeMott & Major.

The dates for the Adrian street
fair this yar will be Sept.' 28, 29 and
30, according to present plans.

635 cars of stock, grain and hay
were shipped from Adrian during the
year ending June 30, says the Jour
nal. '

Mrs. C. A. Allen an4 daughter,

of the week in Kansas City with re!
atives.

We will order your repairs for your
stove and repair your furniture. .

. WeMott & Major.

H. G. Cook, who has been- for sev
eral weeks visitirtB his wite and
daughter. Miss Helen, at Ing
Beach, California, has , returned
home. ;

'

Hear Dr. Burria Jenkins and Mrs.
W. W, Martin apeak at; the opening
of the Democratic .Campaign in But-
ler today, Thursday, Aug. aft, -

Mrs. John Yaple, who . has been
visitina at the home of her. brother.
R. J. Smith, and with her sisters,
Misses Nelie 'and Alice tsuiitu, re-

turned Friday to her .home in St.
Joseph. ..

1.. -
"

We will order your repairs for your
stove and ; repair your Jurniture.

; . . .. . WeMott. Major,
3 Our staunch 'Republican friend,
Wm. Underwood, .of . Mingo town-
ship, was in the .city,,, on, business
Monday anl. followed his nsual custom

of dropping' into Th Timer of-

fice for a chat 6n the news of the
day and politica. on-bot- h of eshkk
subjects he . keeps. ;.v jworoughly : well
posted. He reports 'that crops In his
neighborhood are ookirig. first class.

Buy your auto casings of WeMott
ft Major. .

Mr, and Mrs. W. . WaU-- J went
to Kansas City the last of the eek
for a short" visit Mr. Waltu'c" has
bought property in the Country Club
district, and expects to move there
some time this fall. , John Coleman,
of he ; Denton-Colem- an ; toan . and
Title Company.t has purcha&eM the
Walton home: on High street. , this
city, - and will take possession when
Mr.--, w aitoit moves toi.Unsas,uty.

Clay Cox, f Xdrian.' muved hw
drilling ris here Wednesday even
ing and Thursday kmornt sUrted
drUlinsr forkaafor W. O. Dudley.
just back-- of Aae Hght plant; : Mr.
Dudley plans to use the gas for the

Some preycoad' aveUa have.-bee-

brought w on.farnianear tgwu and
there is jresoii.ao believe tha thi re
U gas" here if we wEl drill for t It
Weadel 4s hbaa) thw iwri shouldtty atrika agood floacof i gas.
Aauteraan avaterpfwe., - r, v -- ' ;U .

S'fciiftiaf ifS MhHrttiitfMlrJt 'you
are- - ats-acho- aad.. o light

J r-5tt- we have
.mat l.ki 1 cJ ttewes we are of- -

t ML:FlC- - ia and aee' us.
.rW:i?wn-inajor- ;

letter
f"'

4 f JBarterite- '
, well

t .aaanihated at
- nt of ' its
jijjn:ibM the

x v iSk 'omen is

Smith's Book Store
"Just Around the Corner"

BUTLER, MO.

Tomorrow The Circus,

Rattling of circus wheel hubs.
trumpeting of elephants, roars of
fierce lions and tigers, are soon to be
heard. Early tomorrow morning two
special trains of circus wonders will
pull into town with the Al. G. Barnes
big four ring wild animal circus,
the greatest show ot its kind in tho.
world, according to Thos. Francis
Heney, representative of the circus.

There arc 1200 wild and domestic
animals, 550 horses, .600 people with ,

the aggregation, says Mr, Heney.
The man who has been proclaim

ing that he is "sick and tired of the;
same old thing over and over again'
every time he goes to a circus will
have a pleasant surprise, when net
visits the Al. G. Barnes trained wild.
animal circus.

The big show is strictly an animal
show, it differs from the usual circus
in many ways.

The show is made of almost any
animal one can think of from thg
ordinary pig to Royal Bengal tigers,
lions and leopards, hippotamus,
pumas, hyenas, . camels, dogs. and,
monkeys, riding and juggling seals.
and zebras, performing elephant!
and numerous clowns to amuse tho
little folks.

Lotus and Her Apartments.
Outsiac of those occupied by the

polar bear colony and the troup of
performing .seals, there is but one
apartment in the Barnes menagerie
which is fitted with a private bath.
This is the glass-fro- nt residence
where lives the coy three-to- n hippo-
potamus, Lotus, mascot of the Al G.
Barnes circus zoo. should you en
gage Lotus Keeper in conversation
he will tell "ou that she is a rare
flirt and he has often caught her
"making eyes" at Kajah, a 300 lb.
Koyal Bengal tiger, ana iiKewise.
bachelor, who occupies the cage.
uirectly opposite, this lady of the
Zambese river is the largest African
specimen ever captured. Lotus
weigh'Pis over thfeet6irafluu'her"ap- -
petite is as gigantic as her weight.
This enormous quadruped is a native
of Africa. She will "receive" at both
performances, afternoon and even
ing.

The open feature of the big show
is a fairy creation, namely: "Alice:
in Jungle Land." .

'

There is a little girl who goes' on
a bunt for wonderland, falls asleep
in a park. Fairies appear, bring; her
a king, wno wisning to snow nis
great wealth orders the royal jungles
to appear, then follows the entrance
of thousands of animals and hun
dreds of people all beautifully
dressed, wild men and jungle nativea
with their jungle music.

There will be a two mile long
street parade leaving the show
grounds 810:50 a. m. Doors to the.
big show open at 1 and 7 p. m. Big
show performances start at 2 and o
p. m. Allowing the visitors one hour
to visit the mammoth - menagerie.
listen to a 40 piece Oversea marine
feand,Tanr get acquain!ea"wRhTher
animal actors.

Three armed automobile bandits
on a busy at. Louis thoroughtara
Saturday morning held up Herman
Hinsman, manager of the National
Refrigerator company, and a - clerk
and took a handgrip containing 4
payroll of $4,200. ' It had been drawn
from a bank a few minutes before,

Fisk Onsra
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Buy your auto casings of WeMott
&Maor ,. j--

Lawrence McCann has purchased
the Levi Covey property on West
Pine' street. Consideration $2Jx. ;

L. R. Brayton, of Benton county,
accompanied by his three sons, spent
the latter part of the week here at-

tending the hog sale held by his
brother, K. B. Brayton.

R. W. Atkeson, who spent . last-

week, in this city with his father, W.
O. Atkeson. has returned to Colum
bia, where he is a student in the
University school of journalism.

LStaiak. JLIpderwoodo Mintfoone
of Bates county's most enterprising
and industrious young farmers was
a business visitor to the county seat
Mondav afternoon and favored us

Louis Walker and Miss Nellie
Thornburir were united in marriage
at , Clinton ' Saturday afterao. n, Au-
gust ittkvr The groom is the son of
Getrgr. Walker, Kqf the north Bates
cpun neighborhood, and the bride
tf.ttk'edaughter of Oscar Thornhurg
also ""of " north Bates county.
CrelgHtMIt' NwaV f Sfy

Cpl. Clyde Robbios, the auctioneer,
returned the last of the week from
Hospers, Iowa, where' he had - con-

ducted7 sale of a 1407 acr farm.
which he ' sold for I425 per acre, . or
considerable over a half million dol-

lars. The Colonel has been in the
auctioneering' business --''for several
years and has cried-som- pretty, big
sales but he says that this t tnc
largest bid .that he evrreceived.

Mrs. Nancy Edith Curtis died at
her home in Kaasaa City, Thursday
'moniingri August M, iom, of pent- -
onitis. Her. remains were snipped o
Hume Friday afterhoon and - taken
to the home of her father, - Wsv
Thomoson. south of Hume. Faheral
services were held Sunday afternoon
at ajo o'clock it the M. .. Chnrch.
South, conducted by Rev. W. 'J.
Snow, of Kansas City, assisted try the
local castor. Rev. J. R. Scott, aad
burial was made in the Huaae cone'
tery Hume Telephone.
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Anadarko, Oklahoma, after tf Visit m
t this city with her tattter, j.

Hear .Dr. Bunria Jenkins and Mrs.
W. W. MaxtK speak r tti ciunc
4 th DanMcflstic Caprifn to. But--

Xcwrdia to the Adriahf,3)WJrtl
Mr , Fuhrman, residing in .Elkhart
township' threshed hia oat 'last week
and had a yield of 8a i- -i btuhels per

'acre. '- , ' rt f , If
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Baker; who

haVe been spending . the past .Jew
, weeks in this city at the home' of his

paYents. Sheriff and Mrs. J. W. Bak-

er returned. Sunday te Kansas City.

Hear Dr. Burria Jenkins 'and

JEmery IhmAaii,1 "of Cfane Mi.
aouxi? has -- arrived last 'week' frji
visit af the home of mV father, M. T.
Duncan. Mr. Duncan is In the em-

ploy 'of the Missouri Pacific: railroad
at Crane.

' C C. Kenny aad family, --who-have

been Tspeodiog. 'several weeks on an
awtodkobile trip thrown the west
daris whie Urty visited his parents
in southern 'California, have returned
hoaae; AM r t
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